Molecular weight distribution characterization of reactive higher ethyleneamines using size-exclusion chromatography with conventional calibration.
Ethyleneamines have been produced and commercialized for decades in the chemical industry for a diverse range of applications. The presence of amine functional groups provides them opportunity to adsorb onto surfaces which can make them a very challenging sample matrix to analyze using separation techniques. In the present report, a new aqueous SEC-RI method, which enables MWD characterization of higher ethyleneamines, is described. The sample preparation was based on the dilute-and-shoot methodology. A surface-modified SEC column with positively charged groups attached to the stationary phase was used. The mobile phase composition (salt concentration, pH) was optimized to suppress interaction between the ethyleneamines and the packing material. Very symmetrical peak shapes were achieved for low MW monodisperse ethyleneamines despite their high primary amine content. MWD calculations were conducted using conventional narrow standard calibration with partial linear extrapolation of the calibration curve. The narrow standards were of the same chemistry as the samples of interest. Consequently, the standard components display a consistent behaviour towards the column packing as the sample components which makes the present method more robust and the interpretation of the quantitative results more convenient. Effect on the measured MW averages and MW distribution due to various experimental parameters (e.g., system variability, mobile phase preparation, sample concentration) were investigated showing good repeatability (RSD < 2%) for Mn, Mw, and Mz.